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cold realization
scratchy throat
watery eyes
a burning at the back
of nose
no not now
lord, it’s lent
don’t you know
how much
i have to do
to be so low in lent
doesn’t seem so right
well, maybe it does
but still
i can’t be ill
i have to tell everyone
how this is
the season of suffering.
oh.
d maggi

Next Sunday Sermon Text
Luke 19: 35-38

Gene Bollin, Raymond Mothersbaugh,
Jill Bernard and Elizabeth Ann Hutcherson
Serving in the U.S. Military
Tiffany Cox - US Navy
Let us remember our world’s leaders in our
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Attention All College and
College Bound StudentsIt’s scholarship time!! The Clinton United Methodist Church
offers nine - one thousand dollar scholarships to church
members who are continuing their education.
Applications are available and can be picked up in the
church office

The Cub Scouts need our help!
The local cub scouts have a day camp over
the summer and are in need of neck ties.
Any old ties that you do not use will work,
does not matter the size, color, or pattern. They need
170 for projects during camp. Feel free to bring your old
unused ties to the church office and we will get them to
the Cub Scouts!

Easter Tulips!
We have ordered 40 tulips to be placed on the
altar Easter morning. They will come in 6" pots
and cost $6.00 each. If you would like to order
a tulip in memory or honor of someone, please
call the church office. These flowers will be sold on a
first come first served bases - and they will sell out - so
please order early.

Easter Offering
Please remember that the Easter offering this
year will go to the pastor’s discretionary fund,
which is the source of money for helping those
who are in need.
Please give as you are able and know that
your generosity will make life better for some of our less
fortunate sisters and brothers. Make your check payable
to the church and write “Easter Offering” on the memo
line.

Calendar of Events
Sunday, March 17
8:30 - Early Worship
9:00 - Continental Breakfast
9:00 - Youth Council
9:30 - Sunday School
9:30 - Confirmation Breakfast
10:30 - Morning Worship / Confirmation
Monday, March 18
8:00 - Staff Meeting
6:00 - Handbells
Wednesday, March 20
12:00 - Lenten Service
3:00 - UMYF
3:30 - Angelus Choir
6:00 - Chancel Band
7:00 - Chancel Choir
Saturday, March 23
8:00 - UMM Breakfast, Golden Corral

Worship Assistants

Greeters- Marlin and Sherry Rein
Carroll and Judy McVeigh
Ushers - Lenny and Dinah Scott
Gathering Music - 8:30 - David Cummings
10:30 Children’s Sermon- Jennifer Kiely
Acolytes - Olivia Kiely and Cole Heistand

Dear Clinton UMC,
On behalf of the entire Nattinger
family may I express our profound
gratitude for the excellent services you
held for our mother, Frances. In addition please
thank all the ladies who provided the fine
luncheon. Everything was greatly appreciated,
again, many many thanks.
- Christ Nattinger

Missoula Children’s Theatre
production of
“Blackbeard the Pirate”
will be July 22-27.
Audition day is July 22,
10:00 a.m. - 12 noon
Performances will be
Saturday, July 27 at 3:00 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.

Communiversity Class Coming Up!!
Exploring Scandinavia, St. Petersburg,
Russia, and East Berlin
Join Myrna Hilty on Tuesday, March 26 at
6:00 p.m. as she shares her remembrances and
adventures in the countries listed above. She will
inform and educate you through the use of
anecdotes, related during her tour, and an
introduction to some of the customs, and a
pictorial guide of the highlighted experienced
during her travels

4-H needs our help!
Alex Jones is doing a service
project this year collecting pull
tabs. He is trying to collect 1
million pull tabs for Children’s Mercy Ronald
McDonald House of KC. This is a community wide
pull. He is including the school district, all 4-H clubs,
the library, the community center and even
Hawthorn Bank. The bank will give a donation per
pound and then a $500 bonus if the pull is over 1
million tabs. There is a collection box outside on the
counter by the soda machine for those who would
like to drop off their tabs. Alex can bring or send you
more information if you would like it. Thank you for all
your support of our local youth!

Let’s Talk About Summer Church CampThe United Methodist Missouri
Conference camping for 2013 offers a
diverse listing of events for campers and
sometimes parents to join in as well.
Complete camping schedules are posted on the
door of Jennifer’s office or you can go to
www.mocamps.org and explore your options.
The church will pay one half of the camp fee
for all children who are members of the church or
whose parents are members. Please contact the
church office prior to registration so that a church
voucher number can be obtained for payment.

